It is about a book multi-author particularly well done, treating chapter after chapter of the fractures of the upper limbs then lower, of the basin, but also of the periprothetic fractures as well as covers of losses of substances by scraps (of gastrocnemius and soleus).
Each chapter is treated same manner with initially the indications and against indications, the radiological assessment and preoperative planning, then the surgical technique and the operational care post, and Wnally the complications.
Each chapter is largely illustrated splendid operational photographs particularly easy to include/understand accompanied if need be by drawings.
The step by step makes it possible each and everyone to follow the described technique well.
On the whole a book particularly well done on the fractures which will be useful as well for the young person in order to be initiated as with the surgeon more trained to Wnd a technique that it does not have the practice to practice in a regular way.
